ordered, that notice of tbe said petition, oatb and schedule
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two news- f nett, attorney, Angel-court, Thrognaorioh-streetV Mr.-Nof,.
papers called the Day, and Sussex Advertiser, of which my I attorney, Mincing-lane; Mr. Clark, laccman, Gluey, Bucks j:
saidTcrcditors hereinbefore named are hereby required to take Mr. Francis Dalley, laceman, 26, Nelson-square; Mr. Ai»nesley, attorney, Angel-court, Tbrogmorton-street; Mr. J.
notice,
Ridley, artificial-flower-merc6a6t, Wood-street, CheapsTdc^j,'
JAMES BOURNER.
Messrs'. Milward, Son, and Reddish, pip-manufacturers, -W6ffestershire; Mr. Henry Jacobson, coal-merchant, FencblircbI, Philip John Thiflips, a prisoner for debt confined in his street; Mr. George Elin, residence unknown ; Mr:-Thomas,.
Majesty's gaol of Newgate, and late of Woodbridge, in the pointer, Little Coram -street, Branswick-square; .Mr. Lowdeii,
coiwty of Suffolk, and using the name and description of Crazier, Bishopsgate-street j. Mr. Thomas Staffif*,
baffftr
Philip John Phillips, tutor, and formerly of Richmond, in the Dasher, Holborn-bridge; Mr, Allen, butcher, ,Bunbi|l-rp»v;'
county of Surry, and using'there the name aud descrrption of Miss Holmes, milliner, City-road; Mr. Wikoa,' c^rperrtt^''
Philip John Phillips, tutor, and before then of HabWell, in Clifton-street, City-road; Messrs. Haliey. aoi.ifertir, tiallW^
the-county of Middlesex, and using there the name and descrip- and flannel-merchants, Colejpaa^-street; Mes>r«, JPatey, Buits^i'
tion of Philip-John Phillips, tutor; do hereby give notice, that and Co. perfumers, Lombard-street; Mr. Eccks/.ftwwel-WTton the 1.8th day of October, I presented my petition, 'schedule, ehant, residence unknown; Mr. Na*h, CoacbrmaJeY,..
anti oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. Finsbury-place, Fin*bury-4quarc; creditors named jn my
6, Carey-street, Lincolu's-inn, praying to be discharged from Icheduje, witn notice of my applicatfoa >'in manner dicustody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my per- rected by tbe Act of Parliament in that behalf» anil •
son against tbe demand? for which I am now in custody, and bath ordered, that notice, of the. said petition, oath, and<
against tbe demands of all other persons named or specified as schedule, be inserted in tbfe LjdnSo'i* Gazette, and in the two •
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche- newspapers called the PubHc ledger and* the Pilot, of.wb,lck'
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, ny said creditors hereinbefbrt-named are hereby requlr'elfi
anil schedule have been filed in tbe said Court: whereupon to take notice.
'
. ' .• l
''
the said Court hath ordered, that tile'matter of tbe said peti'
'
MAKY
OAWTHORNE. '
tion strati be heard Jn tlitfsaJd Court, to be 'bold'en ktbeGnitttail, in the city of Westtehisfer, on Monday, the 29th "day of"
November instant, at the hour of nine in the morning : and ' I, Robert Davis, a prisoner fij- debt cponrieo in Hjs Maj-ev-.'
tbe said Court Uatb'jutfgedlSt to dispense with my serving Mr. «y*s Gael of Newgate, and late of Jane-3treet,Cpmmerciar-jroa<I^ t
Andrews, • George-fstmt, Richttotul, Sufry, bootmaker; Mr. St. Georges in t]»e East, County of Middlesex, and using tbV '
Piggott, Rich jKvoTKT, Sorry, UphoWer; Mr. Hughes, Richmond, Aame and description of Robert Davis, carpewter and builder,,
Stfrry,. bookseller; Mr. Hopwood, Richmond,' Surry, jeweller; and formerly of White Horse-lane^ ''Stepsey, .in^tfcjB-County.-gf!'~
Mr. Preston, Richmond,* Surry, linen-draper; Mr. Smith, Middlesex, and using there the name ao<5 o^s^rintidn of Robert
pf Norfolk^ ,
Richmond, Surry, surgeon; Mr. Raines, Richmond, Sirrry, vavit, carpenter and builder, and l>efoivi*1|^;ii
atf&t, Islington, in the County of M;a"«'L*'*t'"*Jl-*4JDSlDfi""
'
hosier ; Mark Wade, Esq. Oi'ford, &ifibUfc, farmer; E. Wool- tiiere'^he
"t^"*l • It
name and description' -of]
. _., ••it*carnough^'Esq. Bx»ytoa, .SulfoJV farnMiV Mr. Roper," W66dpenter
*
and
buihder,
do
hereby
give
'liotl^,
'that
brrd^SjUffbltr; innke<>p«V; Mr. Eicon, Woodbridge, Suffolk,
innkecpev; Mr. Ltfdcr, Woodbriuge; Suffolk, bookseller • Mr. the 21st day of October, I t preaeoied my p$Htic*i} sfcneti
Rean^Woodtaritfgi*, Suflblte, bootmaker; Mrs. Grant, Wood- and oatb tolbe Court for RehejEof Insolvent Debs»rs-Aa< ^<j*.K '
biTdgt, Suffolk, Vmsekt'eper; Miss E\ and M. Mayhews, Wood- Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, prayjng to ijo d;sc4iar^«d: froni pus--,'
bridgf, Suffolk, haberdashers; Mr. Wade, Wobdbridge, Suf- tody upon all process, anii io have 6»tori» MH>«rty of my per;
against tbe demands for which i aa. >W^, HI jS^stfltJj'/.i
folk, winc-merehant; Mr. Smith, Cbelmsford, Essex, hatter
sigkinst the demands of all other person
M/G. Jarvis, Charles-street, Queen's Elms, Brompton, ge»t^
my creditors, or as' claiming to be my.ct*
Mr. Vernou, Charing-cross, London, tailor; Mr'. Prosser
ojuje annexed to my said petition ; and the
Charing-cross, sword/cutler ; Mr. Inmair, 9, Blackmao-streot and schedule have been filed in tbe said Cpurt
Borough, ironmonger; Mr. James Smith, late of Broad-steel
*4,i—-:J :f^--'• • - - - «
•
St Giles, linen-draper; Messrs. Binksv'Stanton,"ariiJ',Co.VBedfor^-street, Cov«nt-garden, tailors; Mr; Brot&esj King-street
Westminster, boot-maker; Mr. CufBiri, Papton-Street, Hay
market, boot-maker; Mr." WilKa'm ttfrrey.''Gr«3ft^?t; Helens
Solicitor- M - - W K S * « W - - i r , ' »-^il ^.~. -T^^--.---L^
,,
ana-Son, timber-merchants,
n«y;
Minmton and Son, sash-makers,
maker ,
,,_, —,
—
.-^v.~.~,. ^.i_..U| .^^.^
njason, ^ock-hill, RatcliflF; Mr.
mastBT j ,J*r. tf oppy Netf ; Bond-Street, hatter; Mr. Sizer, l^r New>n, slop-seller, RatcliWoodbrio^*i SnffiJttf, Hatn-dVaper; creditors named in my
Somcrse
tshire; Mr. Lu
schedule, with notite of n»y application, In manner directed
' butcher' Mile-endby tbe act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered
** Mr- Clifton, d
tha^ notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule', be in.,.
Islington, Mr. Ta
serted in the London Gazette, and .in '^the two' newspapers
Nottingham, Mile-end-road ; Mr.
called the Morning Advertiser and ilie Star'," oS"VJMcli' my «ald »|r.Parrott, bricklayer, Stepney; Mr. B
creditors iKreinbtfore-aaritedY are hereby r'cKjsfe-ed to felc'e aiebherd s-Tjush ; M,r. Nunn, painter,
e^w
4
notice,, ,,j.
,
" "
Taddy/and Co. bnck-maliers, Mile-end-roao
.,
*
'
PHILIP JOHN PHILLIPS.
2?<^^7' .MUe-ehd-road ; Mr. I'earse, ana
Bafcliff-faign'way;, Mr. Atlas, schoolmaster!
. C « v t h o m e , a pi-isane?
Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Nor S7,^ C b f e t f r - IMas, bricklayer, IsRn^ton ; creditors name*
ftot.ee of. i»y application, in manner di
strect, Pinsb*ry-square, in the Connty of Middlesex, add"
using the name and. description ' of Mary
njiflinev; do hereby gj-ve notice, that on the
day of October, I presented my petition, schedule,
oathi tp the Court for tbc Relief of Insolvent Debtor^,
to take
»t Wo. , 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to ' b
ujscfaHrged .frpnv custody ap«*i }h-6Ce«s, and to liaYe futuf6
Uberty «)f, my -person agathrt the demands for which ' I
am liowia custody^ and'against the demands of all other p<?rsons named or specified 'as tay credit6rs, or.as claiming to be
my-creditors, in my schedule annexed to my-said-petition ; and,
the said pctitron, oath,' &nd schedule have been 61ed in tbV
»aid Conrt: wbereupoil. the said' Court hath ordered, that the
matter of the said ptttitioi*,$b*lt bolieard in the said Court, to>
. i, schb(ful<ii atitToatl to the Court-i V r<
be liold^n at the Guildhall bf the City of Westminster, on S«isolvent Debtors, at 3^o. §,: Oarey-street, JU
tarSay; ^^ t day'of Novfeiabisyat the hour of Nine in tbe
avinc'^ft hr. /I'lC^h-irrt.'Aft-'*,^"-.-.^
,
' r.
'~f
mo!tei0^,ain*l±ne said Cb«rthai*>judgtHl fit to dispense wrtb-faf
.
(
scrvtnf Mr, Joha Jones, glover, Biaclifi iars-road; Mr. Be»n
which I am now in custody, and against the demands of aj
r

